
l.

AH the June Alagazines
now ready at Norton's,

including:
The Century, Munscy,

Scrlbncr, .Metropolitan,

Cosmopolitan, Harpers,
Puritan, Arena, McClurc,

Ladles' Home Journal and
the Summer Fashion Journals- -

Globes, 'new lot, just rccclud.
Atlas or the 'oild, Kand-McNally- 's

arc the best and lowest price.
Various sizes and styles,

$2.00 each and upwards.

Children's Carriages,

attracthc stjlcs, cry low prices.

The best for the least cash
in this city- - See them.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars aud Cuffs, every
body wauts them.

THE

SBsundry
DOZ

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. II WARMAN

Speaking of
Briggs Pianos

"Wllkos-Darr- e, Vvb 12, lfcDI.
Perry TJios.

Gentlemen: Four years apo I bought
a IirlRKH Piano. It has liein In almost
constant use iilncc then, I Rlvlne; les-
sons upon It and using It for my pil-va- to

pi notice also. Ficquently It lias
been used six and eight hems in one
daj. Notwithstanding nil tills haul
upape It is at present piacttcally as
Kood as new. Its power of standing
In tune Is marvelous, and Its tone and
action first-clas- s. I have noticed the
same excellent qualities In such UtIrrs
Pianos as soveinl of my pupils pos-
sess. Yours trulj,

Carl T. Schmltt,
Organist Kingston M. H. Church.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
'Mu3lc Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntters Rollclted hero Others Palled.
Moderate Charge

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. Jt Instantly
and permanently cures Catarih,Hay l'evcr. Cold in the He id,

Soro Throat and Quinsy 11 irmless,pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-ial
"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and

cured my case of Catarrh, which was avery aggravated one of lonp btandlus "
John T CouKhlln (Department of State).
IHBSt.N V . Washington D (

I'rlco 60 cents Sold In all llrst cla'sdrug stores Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,
75 Clinton Place, New York.

MGMULIEH I
Have opened a General Insurance. Ofllca In

101
liest Btocl: Comp inloi represented. Lnrso

-- lien especially isollcUcd. lelcpliuue J8UJ.

M m con sin Ira

JM.n- i- - j jj rrrT" JUL

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

rJSKSOKAL.
Charles L. Hartley and fimllv, of Now

York city, ore the guests of i:dras How-
ell, of Washburn street

Sirs Joseph O'Hrien. .Miss Nelllo llenm-Is- h
and John I, lie unlslj rcturnul Satur.day from New York city.

DIED AT TUG HILLSIDE HOME.

Grace .McDevitt, nu Inmnto Thoro lor
Jinny Venn, Succumbs to Cnucrr.
Grace McDevitt, nn Inmato of inil-Bld- e

Insane asvlum died at tro Satui-da- y

night, after n long Illness fiom a
cancer. She was 53 enrs old, nnd had
oeen confined In thnt Institution n lon
time,

John Davis, of IS Lackawanna ave-
nue. Is her bon-ln-la- The remains
were brought jestorduy to OusIcIc'h
morgue on Washington avenue. The
funeral arrangements w III not he com-
pleted until the arrival of iolatles to-
day from liulTalo.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

J'oiirth Annual Conleroiiro In 1'ro-tjr-

In Duiimorc.
Commencing with praor service this

morning at C o'clock, tho fourth an-
nual conference of tho Christian nnd
Missionary alliance will ho convened
nt tho Dunmore Oospol Tabernacle,
Jefferson avenue, between Jielavvaro

street nnd Ulcctrlc avenue. The order
of norvlco will ho in follows: Morning
prayer from C to 7 o'clock; Ulhlu lead-
ing, D to 10 30 n. m.; preaching, 10.20 to
1L' in.; praise service, 2 to 3 p. in.; ad-

dresses, 3 to 4.30 p. m.; enquiry meet-
ing, 4.30 to H 30 p. m.j song sen Ice, 7
to 7.30 p. in. j ndtlress, 7 30 p. in.

The following speakers and singers
are expected: ltev. Stephen Merrltt,
New York; ltc. and Mis V. II. Senft,
Philadelphia' Miss Louise Hhcpatd,
New York; ltev. James Lelshman,
Jlliighniuton; ltev. James Seville, lluf-fal- o;

ltev. W. P. Knnpp, ltawleyvlllo,
Conn.; ltev. II. S. Miller, M. A., Syra-
cuse.

SOLDIERS' RELIEF FUND.

About 9101) Mn Hecehcd by tlio
Aoiochitlon cm Nnturdn).

About $100 In subscriptions were on
Satutday lecelved by tho Soldiers' Iio-ll- ef

Following Is the
Httitement of the fund to date:

Prelou1 acknowledged ....11,010
T II. Wiitklus nio
Heniy Holln, Jr fO

P. L. Pick 25
llvcrctt Wancu 2"
W. J. Lewis IS
Victor Koch IS
Prank Sllllman. Jr V)

Joseph O'lltlcn 10
V. J. Welsh in

William Law 10

Clcoige Wahl 10

Dr. A. J. I'onnill 10

Willi un M. Hllkninn 10
John (llbbons 10
1) W. Powell 10

W. J Mullm 5
J A. Minis G

M W. I.uwrj 0
('. It. Silldoisoti G

.lames 51 Dowey 5
I J Phllll'.s .1

II. A Kn ipp S

V. P. O'.Mallcy 5
C. Coiiicrjs G

Piank .M. Moyer 5
W. W. Phillips 0
John L. WViltz 1

J J. Tujlor 1

J. MeAudrew 1

A mil 1

Cash 1

Cash 1

Total . .... JI 121

L A Watus 4110 pr month dm lug war.
W. M Finn J poi month riming w.n.
J J C'nigan .' per mouth riitrlng war.
W. I. Poland, $2 pi r month one jcni.

GOLDEN EAQLE COMMITTEE.

Convention Finances When Settled
Show IJnl.iiicc nf Sill!).

The final meeting of the geneial com-

mittee of the (Sinnil O.iMle sessions of
the Knights of the Golden H.iglo was
hild eti'idav iiiornlng .'t UluttoiV.
hall, lleports fi mi vatloin commit-
tees v.eio reeehed.

The following linnnclal l 'Poit was
aieepted; Kocelved fiom castle. JG"J,
fiom committee, from
ball committee, ell "2: tmni picnic coin-niltle- e,

$7 ; fiom pi'nrln commitl i;
$107, fiom giand chief toward music,
$7"i; fiom Older No. 1. ?!. total lccolpts,
$1 07S 07, expense, o'), t alane-'- in 07

TIk follov.ng Stan in-- lit was piepaied
foi publloallon.

The giueial lommlttce extend theli
most sinieie thanks to nil eomniander-li- s

and tastles who lime pni ticlpateri
In the pniado and who hue nil tied so
much n edit upon this oidu. The gen-
eial committee fuithei extend their
Mm ere thanks to the publli In geneial
for theli Kindness shown to all lepie-sentath- es

and Istois of this gient
and biiiefjlent o'lde: during theli stay
In Scinnton, also to all lesidents and
business people who have ho elabxirate-- 1

iltcoiated their lesldences or places
of businem during the coinention.

Clcorage M Okell. clnlrman;
John Sliwatka, lco-- c hall man;
Thomas Saxille, leeoidlng secietniy;
Itudolph Kinz. limine lnl secietaij;
Heniy Cleiss, tioasuiei.

Attest. liiidoiph ICiin?, AValter
Gitaes, pt luting eomnilttce.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

.Ilisslonnrios ol .Mormon I'aitb Arc in
Session Hero.

Sessions fm the purpose of piopogat-In- g

the doc ti inc. of the Lattei Day
Saints (Mm mou) were held Hatuulay
and yesuiilay at hall,
Ninth Main aenue, West Scranton.
ThesL. sen Ices weie In charge of A.
I' Kestei, of liinokln, N. Y piesldent
of the Hastcui States mission. He was
assisted b the lay luethrcn, or eldeis,
of tl'i elt and allcj.

The sen Ice s began Satuiday at 2 ).
in An eenlnK at 7.30 o'clock
was also held. Yesteulay three t.er-ic- cs

were held at 10..10 a. m. and 2 nnd
7.30 p. m. Large congiegatlons were
present at each sen ice and much

was exhibited in the work of this
hect Those who spoke told what tho
pin pose of their mission was and their
bellotfe. At the close of each
tracts oulllnlnu their faith and pui-pos- es

wcie distributed.
The Lattu Da Saints stjlo them-Hch-

as the 'Chin eh of Jesus Chi 1st
of Latter Day Saints." The hae se-er- al

missions established hereabouts.
I.ach mission Is In chaise of elders.
They claim to hae a coifsldeiablo

FIRST CRICKET GAME.

Wag Won by thu Y. .1!. C. A. from
J.iieo Works Plnjcr".

The cricket match at Athletic pnik
between the lace fnetinv and tho Y. M.
C. A teams "etuiday afternoon

In a victory for the latter. Tho
game was Interesting throughout tho
entlro Innings. Tin deeltlon of the
umpiies was peifeet.

Soma of the fcitines of the gnm
weie tho bowling of Colonel Sanderson,
the batting ot H. Hammond, tho play-
ing of Moulson and the catch by
Knight.

To the Public.
I We desire to all tho nttentlon of tho
public to tho fnct that the Keelcy Insti-
tute Is undei now management. Also
that Mr. C. 1 . Pall has not been con-
nected with us since Nov. 10th, 3b97,
either dliectly or Indlicctly.

Dr. Vooihees has also letlred nnd In
his place wo havo Dr. A. W. Ilcese,
who was for live years In charge of
tho medlcnl department of tho Keeley
institute In tho Soldiers' Homo at
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Ho has probably had moro actual ex-
perience In Keeley woik than any doc-
tor In the business except Dr. Keeley,
himself. The Keeley Institute,

72S Madison uenue, Scranton.
.

Through I'ruiu Sorilce In lint Wont.
A new tialn to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna and Nlckul Plate roads wid bo
jut on May JOtli. loalng Scranton at
C 63 p. in , dally, except Sunda . arriv-
ing at Chlenuo at 4 p. m. Through

cstlbultd day coaches nnd slopping
cai.s.

Slum Open
because so many want Hownri. Clark,
the Hot 1st.
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FUTURE RECRUITS

FROM SCRANTON

Not Likely Tlicy Will lie Accepted os a
Regiment.

UHLIKK IS ailNHItAL THAT TlltJ 75,000

OALL1H) AUI1 TO PILL OUT MANY
UPCILUKNTS NOW IN BllllVICU TO

A TlinjltM'ATTALlON POHMATlON.
MAJOR M1LLA11 SI1HMS TO Hi:
8I.ATUD POU A COMMISSION AND
COMMAND OP PUTL'PU IHX'UVITS
PllOM THIS CITY.

Trom Information received here yes-
terday there Is to be disappointment
In Scranton and elsewhere to those
who hae hopes of lecrultlng regiments
fot sen Ice ns icglments In the pres-
ent war. further, It is Indicated thnt
If nnv Indlldual fence of moie than
one company goes Into sen Ice, It will
not be larger than n battalion of com-
panies of one bundled men nnd tlneo
olllceis each.

This view. Is based on the belief that
the call for 7ii,000 tioops Is foi men to
fill out some of the regiments now In
service to the icgulntlon foimntlon of
three battalions each Instead of two
each, nt ninnj regiments nie now con-
sumed, for Instance, the announce-
ment Is made by teleginph from Chick-nnmug- a

thnt the Ninth regiment of
Petiiisjhanla volunteeis Is to have
anothei battalion of four cotnpnnles
lidded to It at one e. The details of the
older nre not made clear In the reports
fiom camp, but It would seem to li

Intention to dispose of Ponnsjh aula's
iiuota of the 75 OP0 men cnlled for by
Piivlrient McKinlej by adding the new
companies to the piesent leglment In-

stead ot foimlng new ones. Tho
Wilkes-Mane- 's Chlckamauga cone-sponde- nt

makes It c Ident that West
Pulsion's new conipanj will be added
to the Ninth, together with three other
companies to be leciulted In Wilkes-Pai- n

.

This statement Is not particularly en-
couraging to Colonel Keek s command.
Seigeant Kline, who has icciuitcd one
of the Wilkes-Ja- i io companies, has
tendeied his own and Its sei Ices to
the Ninth and It Is Ilkel: the other
WIlkes-Harr- e companies nnd tho one
Piltston company will follow his

CinxnilAL GOIUN'S AID.
In Suanton wotd has been leeched

that Lionel nl Ooblu has been assigned
tlie wink of leoiganlzing the state's
Thlid bilgarie. As soon as his plans
aie perfected he will call on Major W.
S Mlllnr foi help. If the goemoi Is
meanwhile lpquested bj the war

to fuinlsh n quota dllded
into battalions Instead of icglments,
the former will seek the nid of Clen-ei- al

(iobln, Colonel Mou ell and another
pi "Visional btlgnde commander who
will succeed Geneial Wiley. In this
icnt Major Millar stands n good
chance of a battalion or conipanj com-
mission.

Companv D is being looignnlri by
Stokes and othei

of the company. It will undoubtedly
In nttei lied to any fence that goes from
this clt: under the new call. Hveiy
cenliur this week the leeiultlnc- - tor
the ii'ii Company D will be In pi ogress
at the aimoiy. Over a suue.of

of the eompanj no now on
the mil nnd half es many more hao
liecn membeis of other companies of
the Thirteenth.

Soeia of the Thlitrenth
hae iccontly been in consultation
with Major Miller and It is not Im-
probable thnt four of them will go out
as captains and seeial otheis ns lieu-
tenants under Major Millar if Scran-
ton Is asked to furnish a Lattallon or
a luiger force.

Ll'iit'nant Conkllng is steadilv
his company for nn engineer-

ing brigade un.ier .ai depaitmtnt is

lie hi's leeched no lufniinntlon
ar to how toon hi will lie epi eted to
tepoit with his men at camp.

A number of leciuits enlisted In
Wllki-s-Ilari- e left for Atlanta, tin, to
be attached to the Hleenth fnl ted
StaU-- Infantry. They are in clnrge of
John II. Itjan, who enlisted at WUkcs-Hau- e

Pan will bold the same rtn'c
es a roiporal oi seigeant until he de-
livers his charge to the officer In com-
mand at Mlantn.

IN SCP. NTON TOMOP.HOW.
LU'iitennnt Dentlei, of the regular

ani'V, who did the Wilkes-Pin- e

will be In Scranton tomorrow.

ST. LUKE'S YEARLY REPORT.

Shows tho Ilig Parish to Do in n
flourishing Condition.

Tho annual icport of St. Luke's par-
ish for the vti ending May 1, has Just
been completed. It shows 717 families
and pails of families connected with
the parish.

Theie are 013 communicants. G96 per-
sons Identified with the Sunday school
and 35S In the pirochlal and Industilal
schools, etc. Dining tho year 91 poi-
sons weie hiptlMnil and 72 confirmed.
There were 22 mat tinges nnd 13 bur-
ials.

Of the total receipts, $',3,S2Sn7, there
was $1,111.09 expended In paiochlal
chatltks.

ELKS' SOCIAL SESSION.

Tho Scranton Lodge Will Attend the
U illtcs.Hnrre AHalr.

The Scianton Lodge of flks will
evening attend the soclnl ses-

sion of the Wlfkes-Hair- e lodge In Con-

cordia hall The affair will be the most
elaboiato of the man) given by the two
lodges In recent yearb.

A special tialn via the Jersey Con-tr- al

mad will carr the Scranton Hlks
It will leave the Oepot ut 7.40 o'clock
Uauei's band will accompany the lodge.
Thu membeiH will meet at the lodge
looms nnd maich to tho depot at 7.25
o'clock.

D., L. & W. TIME CHANGES.

Will (io Into fflect Today ou llio
.Until Line.

Heglnnlng today the following
changes In tlmo will go into effect on
tho Dclawaie, Lackuwanna and Wes-
tern main lino north of Scranton:

The tialn leaving hero nt 5.15 p. m.
for Wlcholsnn and way station.) will
be discontinued. Two new trains will
bo put on. They will leave here at 4
p. in. and 0 10 p in. The tialn leaving
Suautou at 5.51 p. m. will not stop at
Chun's Summit ns heretofoie.

ONE DOLLAR IXCURSION.

II Will Ho Conducted to Uinsiinmlon
Juno 8.

Tho ladles of tho Homo for the friend
less announce that Hauor's band will
accompany tho excursion to Illngham-to- n

en Juno S und will ai range to pie- -

sent one of their first-clas- s concert
pioginmmes nt Ilos park during tlin
nftunoon. Tho bicycle lace meet of
the New York State circuit will nlso
occur at Hlnghnmton on tho 8th. Tho
llmio excursion oners nn excellent op-
portunity to local wheilnien to attend
th"so inces nt small erst. Prominent
Uriels nie advcrtlsi d to take part In tho
events nnd the meet promises to bo one
of exceptional Interest.

P'ughamtoti onots many Inducements
to tho casunl Isltoi. Posf path Is more
pleasant nnd cntlcinc thin ever, with
Its new pavl'lons, while the meiry-g- o

round nnd menagerie ofler constnnt
.imusement for the children. Tho tide
by eleetilc cars to the Stato hospital
for the Insane and the view fiom Its
lofty height will long be lemembeied
by all who ale pilvlleged to make tho
tilp. No one should emit the delight-
ful ride to the CnMno.

The C'isino ! sltmtcd upon the bnnk
of the Susquehanna liver about tight
miles from Hlnghnmton. It Is reached
In thlrtv-flv- e minutes bv eleetilc tars
end the ilrie and road will be a leveln-Ho- n

to Seiantoiilniis. Once renched,
the Casino offers an atti active shady
paik upon the bank of the liver.
Games of nil ktnds nre ptovldcd, while
n v cafe will care fur tl.o
lnnr man. fnteitilnments nre pro-
vided every afternoon and evening dur-
ing the seesoii, and the Casino Is fast
becoming the most fojght ot nil local
lesorts by Ulnghamtonlans.

The faro for th" louncl trip will bo
iiiu dollar.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

Dody of ll'ingtulan Doy,

Drowned Thursday Above Car- -

bnnilak, Recovered.

The body of Petei Maii7.ak. a
boy who was drowned last ThuiH-dn- y

nt Simpson, was discovered yes-
teulay afternoon In the Lackawanna
liver neat Pilceburg bv some boys
playing on the banks. The boy was
fishing driftwood fiom the rhei Thuis-da- y

and fell Into an edriv.
The rains had swelled the stream up

high aril the em rent was stiong. He
was cairliri sv. iftl out of the leach of
othei bos w'lo weie neal b engaged
at similar work. The place he fell In
Is not far fiom the old tanncij above
Caibondale.

The boilj vps very much disfigured,
and the clothing was nearlj all torn oft
fiom eontiet with the locks, mots, and
logs nloiifr. the stream. It was taken to
Joins' undei taking establishment In
Ol.v pliant, wl.eio Coroner Longsticet
will view It this foienoon nnd empanel
n Jury, after which It will be lemovcd
to the home of the father, Michael
Manzak. Muzak Is an Hiingaiian.

CAWLEY IS ALIVE.

In the Ilcgulnr Army nnd Xot Dcnd in
( liicngo.

John Caw ley, of Gibbons street,
South Side, neeheil a letter Sattl.dny
fiom his son, Thomas Caw ley, formeily
of this city, v.ho was lenoited to have
been killed In Chicago three weeks ago.
Ho Is In f lot Ida and Is a private In a
cnmpan of the tegular aimy.

The letter Is dated the day bofoie
Caw ley was supposed to have been kill-
ed. He evidently did not hear of his
lepoited riiath as he made no lefeienco
to it In his letter

BASE BALI. TODAY.

Y. .11. C. A. and Ibiston
51 ill Pin, '1 wo (nines.

Thcie will bo two base ball games at
Athletic paik today The moinlng one
will be called at 10 o'clock and that In
the afternoon at 3 4." o'clock.

The opposing clubs will be the Young
Men's Clulstlan association team of
this city and tho faston

club.

OnnYnrc Kate to Philiidelphin.
Tho Lehigh Valley lallioad announ-

ces a rat of ono fare for round trip
fiom all istntlons, Snyie to Allontown
Inclusive, account of Hosqui-Centennl-

IJ angellc.il Lutherlan Minsteiium,
June 2 nnd 1. See ticket agents for
paitlculars.

Ilopublicau Stnto Couvonlioii, ilnr-rlshui- ;:,

!n.
For the above occasion the Lehigh

Vnllcy lallioad announces a peclal
late of one fare for the round tilp
fiom nil points In tho state of Penn-slvnnl- a.

Tickets will bo on sale May 31st to
June 2nd, limited for tetuin, leaving
Hairlsburg to and Including Juno
Cth.

Itcduccd Hates to Mending Account
Jubilee.

Tor tho Jubilee nt Heading June 4th
to 10th Inclusive, the Lehigh Valley
lallioad announces n special low iato
for tound trip tickets. These tickets
will be sold on above dates, limited fot
icturn to June 13th.

Itemi'mb-- r tho .Maine.
and don't foi get that Tuesday, May 31,

is the date of Waltci L Main's giand-es- t
and best shows, consolidated, and

that lcsened coats will be on snlo the
mouilng of tho exhibition nt Mathews
llros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue.

Yes
our store Is open toda. Clark, the
llorlst.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T IIovvlcy.231 Wyoming ave.

mus
A New Key West Cigar.

$4.50 lcr Hundred.

Fresli line of El Progresso
Conchas, light shades. "Flor
de Antonio,"

$2.50 Per Uox.
Light and mild smoke.

"Flor de Scrauton" (heavy
or light),

$1.50 Per Hundred.

Impoiters in New York have no
Imported Cigars. We have some
fine goods; will not List long; oider
quick.

E. Q. Coarsen

OPINION AGAINST

CLARK & SCOTT

Firm Restrained (rom Using Its Former
Tobacco Package

INJfNCTION WAS HANDHD DOWN
SATUIIDAY 1JY JUDUi: P.DWAIID3
IN A LUCID OPINION DUCLA1UNO
Tin: packaoi: was an ini'kingu- -

MLNT ON 11IAT OP CLAUK &

DIirHNDANT iMllM CAN

VSi: ITS NAMH AND OTHllll S

AS OP OLD HPT T1IHY MUST
un op dippi:hi:nt dpsiun.

Judge fdwurds on Saturday handed
down an opinion coiitelning the Injunc-
tion In the case ot Clark As Snover
'gainst Clailc A. Scott. Tho couit said,
In nait:

It Is evident that tho 30I0 put two of tho
defendants, was to manufacture and put
up their tobacco In puck iges retemollng
tho plaintiff s packages so closely lu
stjle-- , from, general nppe nance, atuinge-mei- it

of words and letters and device as
to amount to a fraudulent infiliigemint
of plaintiffs trade mark ami th it the
packages of tobacco put upon the mar-
ket by tho defendants bear such a strong

to the plaintiff it packages
nnd are such closo aud suecestful Imita-
tions that they are calculated to deceive
purchasers und ate liable to cause gieat
injur to the plaintiff

Whether the imitation Is accidental or
the result of design Is Immaterial, nevcr-tlule-

the Imitation In this case Is not
an accident We nie of the opinion tint
the ptuposu was to product a linkage re-

sembling the plnlntllt s packages so close-- 1

as to deceive the public ami secure
some of plaintiffs trade Tin device or
cut Is eertalnl) lived Intention illv, be
cause the defendants clilm the right to
ue It. If this c'alm Is honestly main-
tained tho use of the device would not
be fraudulent In fact although Its ten-
dency to dicelve would be the same

Mr. Scott, one of the de fi ndatits, wns
for je.irs in the omploj of the plaintiff
and of Clark .V: Snover anil he knew their
business well and In set king a pirtiur he
set und one hi the name of CI irk Of
courm Mr. Chirk hid an undoubted rlijlit
to go Into the tobacco business with Mr.
Siott, but one would nitur.all think that
Mr. Scott bilng intltled to b per cent,
of the protlts and Mr Cl.uk to onl 13

pu c e lit , the name of the 11 rm would be
Siott A Clark ui Scott & Co mid not
Chuk & Scott it is bj the use of such
a III in nnme that the detelidints lmve
bom able to make the Initials C S so
prominent and thereby infringe so closily
upon a pait of the plnlntift s tiatle mail..

Judge IMwards says that monopolies
aie ullous to the law competition
should nlwavs be fostered, because

to the common saying. 'It Is
the life of trade " Put there must not

1 any unfali rompi tltion. The m ner
of a tiade or business should be pro-
tected tiom a fraudulent Invasion of
that business by other persons.

Clark i Scott are not enjoined fioin
using their own names, oi putting theli
tobacco un In nnv sizes of pickages
thry ibslie: nor nie they rcstialned
fiom using the wouls "Scranton' Pa"
or "snipped smoking." but they cannot
use the plctnilal d"vlce or the Initials
C Ar S In the same st,le of typo as
Clark & Snover use them.

FIVE NURSES WILL GRADUATE.

Anntinl Commencement ol Locl.u-wnuii- n

llospitul i'lniuinc School.
On Thiusduv evening June 21 the

ciinmeneetnent cseulses of the Lacka-
wanna Hi snital Tialnlng School for
Nut'ei- - will I held at Albright Llbiaiy
hall

Miss Kiacmer has not completed the
pi ogi amine of the eerelses The
nuises who will gi ailu.no aie MI"-e- s

KUa Tighe, of Avoev Susan Dodge,
Mny Hoffman, Fiances Drinker an I

fllmbclh Hoffman, of this city This
will bo the fouith annual commence-
ment.

VISITED BY A BURGLAR.

llesidcnco of Alex. Crnlg Kntercd
und Cold Watch 'tolen.

Early on Sunday morning a burglar
obtained tntiancc into the
of Alexander Cialg, buMneris manager
of The Tilbune, situated on the corner
of Pine stieet and Monioe avenue.
Hntiance was eflected tluough a
seconri-s-to- rj window in the icni. A
Judder and a Jimmy did the business

The buiglar made avva with a gold
watch and chain and thiee gold lings
Another watch and seeral lings weie
laid by him In the hallwaj but it Is
supposed ho left too suddenly to take

A Gooil Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Ilcst Seh of Teeth 5.03
Incl.iJIng the Painless Uxtmctlon

DR. S. C. SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp Hotel Jermyn

DEPAUTMGNT.-Unie- ed Oil,
VarnUh, und ttutagla

them with him. Mrs, Cralp discovered
the Intruder In litfr room and gave the
alarm. The burglar threatened her
life but the coming of Mr. Craig put
him to flight. Tho police are at work
on the case.

.THATTIHEn FHPLINO Is due to Im-

poverished Hood's Sarsaparllla
enriches and vitalizes the blood and
gives strength, energy and vigor, lla
rure to get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not pain or gripe. All
druggists. 2"c. i

Application for admission to tho
Klndeignrton Tialnlng school should
be made with as little delay as pos-

sible to Miss Underwood nt thu free
Klndeignrten, coiner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry stieet.

Scranton 's
GREAT i RENT STORE

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's P.est Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Elgin print butter, per pound. . .18c
Clarke's Celebrated Berkshire

Sugar-Cure- d llains, per
pound

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 71c

Feed. Meal or Coin, hun-

dred 90c
Choicest Burbank Potatoes,

per bushel 98c
Strictly Fresli Eggs, per doz. 12c
Star and Crcscnt Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per can.12JC
Boston Baked Beans with To-niat- oe

Sauce, car.
for 80

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco,

pound OC

ISuslest Ccle Mouse in N. U. Pennslanla

m mm noasure
Can be happily combined on Mem-on- al

Day by riding a SCKANTON
niCYCLK. 1808 SCRANTON
is an ideal mount. None are two
old to learn.

$35 $50
SCRANTON $60

$50
$75

If you want vour repairing done
by experts bring it to us. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Ktrameling and
nickel-platin- g a specialty.

We can rubber tire your cairiage
any size or style.

Iron and Steel.
Wagon makers and blacksmith

Supplies.

TTEIBEIDE 1 HO,
126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

Turpuntiuo, Wulto L34I, Cox TAr, HUi

Inside Facts on Ingrains
Ingrain Carpet Making keeps pace with the march of improvement.

The new colors and patterns their way to our storerooms with sur
prising quickness.

THE AliAL
A new departure in Ingrain carpet weaving. Positively the heaviest

and finest Ingrain made. On the lloor it looks and feels exactly like
Brussels. The price is a yard.
3-P- LY lNGltAINS

Have the wear-resisti- ng qualities that have made them famous.

11AJAHS AND AG HAS
These come next in quality and price. Our line is good and prices

right. '

extha suri:ir
One of the most popular grades for ordinary wear. We have them

in all wool as low as 30 e.

COTTON INGKAINS
Cotton and Mixed Ingrains all the way down to 23c a yard.

SSEBECKER & WATK5NS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

ILOiY OIL M IWiiCTiiiu CO,

111 to Ml) Meridian fctreet.bcranton, Pa. C hono u.'i

'

m numm ens
PAINT

Dryers, Jupau aula.

blood.

purge,

8iC

per

per

The

find

00c

lli 81,
20 Lackiwanni Ava, Scrantoa Pi

Wholesale, nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcoiiomlcal, Durab.u.

Varnish Stains,
rroducing Perfect lmttntlouof PxpaailT

Woods,

Rnynolds' Wood Plnlsh,
Especially Designed for InsUlo Worn.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nud Dries (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushps.
PURi LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HferUflMitK

Many of the elegant things In life nro
int adaplab!. to evory-du- y needs This
-- nnnot bo said of our elegni"; line ci
furnishings for men. They are male to
1 e vvoin by ronllemen, but they a'o
suited by their line wearing qualities
to jour everi-da- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Making

Is quite nn art. That Is,
makliiB good cake Is It's
ninii of a trick to make Kood
1 ike than the 01 dln.it y MAN
supposes To m ike nice, lino
Kiilmd cake jou must have)
good Hour, and

"Snow White"
rinur Is the kind jou oiiKht to
um 'ihls is .1 very white
pitent flour and jou will bo
delighted with the results ob-
tained

Order some of jour giocer.

"We Only Wholesale it."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Caruonclale, Olyphant.

WRITING A LETTER

la order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made ou
tho instrument aud to
the first oue who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting one send
the name in.

' Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WHUcs-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

JWtfB

-- - III
Havlnir added 1,2X1 feet to our storo

room, wo uro now prepaied to ehovv u.
liner assortment of

FURNITURE
than over. You nro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect out goods unci comparo
prices. CASH on CltUDlT.

S25 LACKAWANNA AVE


